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Introduction
Lev 2:13-14 - covenant with thy Eloheicha and Firstfruits offered is Aleph Tav
13

And every oblation of thy meat offering shalt thou season ִּת ְמלָח

shalt thou suffer the salt מֶּ לַח

Me·lach

of the covenant בְ ִּרית

be·Rit

tim·Lach

with salt ַבַּמֶּ לַח

of thy God אֱ ֹלהֶּ יָך

bam·Me·lach

'e·lo·Hei·cha

; neither

to be lacking

14

from thy meat offering: with all thine offerings thou shalt offer salt.
And if thou offer a meat offering of
thy firstfruits unto YHVH, thou shalt offer  אֵ תfor the meat offering of thy firstfruits green ears of corn dried
by the fire, even corn beaten out of full ears.
salt. First occurrence.? Salt was, and is, the great antiseptic, preventing fermentation. As leaven and honey were
forbidden in sacrifices, so salt is prescribed, because, when partaken of by the two parties, it made the
covenant inviolable. A Source CB Notes on Leviticus 2:13

H4417 melach KJC:28 salt27, saltpits zep 2:9

מ ַלַּח
ֶַּּ
From H4414; properly powder, that is, (specifically) salt (as easily pulverized and dissolved): - salt ([-pit]).
Total KJV Occurrences: 28
salt, 27 Gen 14:3, Gen 19:26, Lev 2:13 (3), Num 18:19, Num 34:3, Num 34:12, Deu 3:17, Deu 29:23, Jos
3:16, Jos 12:3, Jos 15:2, Jos 15:5, Jos 18:19, Jdg 9:45, 2Sa 8:13, 2Ki 2:20-21 (2), 2Ki 14:7, 1Ch 18:12, 2Ch
A

never to be broken, infringed, or dishonored.

Bouvier’s INVOLUNTARY
An involuntary act is that which is performed with constraint, (q. v.) or with repugnance, or without the will to do it. An action is
involuntary then, which is performed under duress. Wolff, 5. Vide Duress.
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13:5, 2Ch 25:11, Job 6:6, Psa 60:1, Eze 43:24, Eze 47:11
saltpits, 1 Zep 2:9

H4414 malach KJC:4 salted, season, tempered, vanish

מ ַלַּח
ַָּ
A primitive root; properly to rub to pieces or pulverize; intransitively to disappear as dust; also (as
denominative from H4417) to salt whether internally (to season with salt) or externally (to rub with salt): - X at
all, salt, season, temper together, vanish away.
LXX: G217 halas, G3396 mignumi,B G233 halizo C
KJC: 4 salted: Eze 16:4 season: Lev 2:13 tempered: Exo 30:35 vanish: Isa 51:6

H4415 melach Aramaic maintenance Ezr 4:14
מלח
H4416 melach Aramaic salt Ezr 6:9, 7:22
מלח
G217 halas KJC:8 salt
From G251; salt; figuratively prudence: - salt.
LXX: H4414 malach hoph., H4416 melach
KJC: salt, 8 Mat 5:13 (2), Mar 9:50 (3), Luk 14:34 (2), Col 4:6

B

G3396 mignumi mingled, KJC: Mat 27:34, Luk 13:1, Rev 8:7, Rev 15:2

C

G233 halizo salted, KJC:2 Mat 5:13, Mar 9:49 (2)
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